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VALLEN 1 ILLD, QUE.-The couicîl bias
otl'cred tire Council of Arts and Manufac-
turcs a frec site bere on which tu buitd a
school of Arts and Trades.

HULL, QUE-Plans are being prepar-
cd for ani aciditioia ta the sulphîte mill cf
the E B.Eddy Ca., ta bc equipped witb
a digestor and other apparatus.

GFORGETOWVN, P. E. .- A new railway
station ii sbortly be buiUt near the rail-
vvay whbarf. - St. David's I'resbyterian
cburcb ivill be enlarged and extended.

VANcouvER, B. C.-Tbe board cf
wvorks will recammend tbat the counicil
submtt ta the ratepayers a by-law tu pro-
vide $ioo,ooo for street improvements.

LEvis, QUE.-Tenders airc invited by
the Inte-colonial Railway for extendîng
and improving the station building here.
Plans by G. Lminle Tanguay, archîtect, of
Q uebec.

RENFREW, ONT -Mr. Watts, archi-
tert, of Ottawva, bas submitted ta the
building comtritee of St. iaul's church
sketch plans for the proposed new editice.

BIRANIPTON, ONT. - The Brampton
Cas Co. is understood to be considering
the installation af an electric liglit plant.
- Debentures ill be offitred for sale by
tire towvn.

SNiITH-'s FALLS, ONT.-Drs. Burns and
Di..kbon have purchased the property bc-
long-ng ta the estate o! the laie W. A.
Edgers and will probably convert it into
a private bospital.

SYDNEY, C. B.-The Bank oi Nova
Scuti bas purcbased property an whîch
ta cec a building.-The Dominion Iron
& Steel Cu. purpose building a bridge
acrois the Sydney river.

WVELLAND, ONT.-J.A. Ellis, architeci,
of Toronto, is revising the plans for tire
new b.hool building tu be built ai this
place, and tenders for erection wîll
lîl<ely be invîted in a few days.

GANANOQUE, ONT.- It is probable
ibat a steel bridge will be built ta replace
the Raglan bridge.-The town clerk bas
been -authorized ta advertise for tenders
for sidewalk material and stone for stieets.

I3rACEBRIDG, OzsT.-Tbe Bracebridge
and Trading Lake Railway bill bas pps5cd
the Legtslatute. The company propose
ta operaie a steam or electric railw.sy
trom Bracebridge ta Baysville and Beau-
maris.

ST. TiioMAS%,,, ONT.-.Engineers of the
Lake Erie and Detroit R.ver Raîlway have
been survcying the route of the propased
extension front Ridgetawn tu thîs city. A
bridge will be butît over tbe ravine near
the City limats.

IAtiXN.S.-Tbe proposed rink to
bc buîlt on Agricola street wili be 200x 70
feet and ivill cost $8,ooo.-An arcbatect ispreparing plans for a ctub bouse at the
North West Arm. Particulars frnm W.
B. MacCoy.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The ratepayers last
week voted in favor of a loan cf $300,000
ta settle the cla.ms arising out cf tbe
Point Ellice bridge suts.-J. G. Tîarks,
arcbîtect, bas taken tenders on a frame
residcnce on Burdette ave.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Tenders bave
been taken for re-building, tbe power
bouse of the Niagara Falls Park and
River Railway. - The Sutherland Con-
struction Ca. purpose comimencinR work
ai an carly date ta convcrt the borse car
railway ta an electric systeni.

ST I<'îwN, N B --The city engineer
bas reportert ta the city counicil an thc
improvement of tbe water supply. He
rcammends a main from Little river !a
Sîlver Falls, ta cast $74,000 for cast iran
itb lead joints, and $69,ooo for cast iron

witb waoden joints. He alsa recomm ends
additional storage capacity and the pur.
cbasc af a larger pump.

N W T -Thit C-eqt %Vest
Saddlery roirpany w,11 shorily cotn

mence %vark on their brick block. A
warchoiise 70 feet un lengtb will be built
in the rear.-The dîrectors of the bospîtai
have decided ta erect a new building, ta
cost $4,aoo, anîd a committec bas been
appoinicd ta secure plans. Partîculars;
frota Dr. Harrison.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Principal Grant, ai
Queen's University, ill endeavor tu bave
erected a new arts build*ng and a second
building containing readin g toam, library,
museum and convocation ball.-The
promoters ai tbe proposed smelter
have made a proposition tai the City,
agrceing ta establisli a plant ta cast $z25,-
000.

OSuIANVA, ONT.-Tbe Ontario Legisla-
ture bas passed ibe bull autborizîng the
tawn ta grant a bonus o! $5,000 tu Smithî
& Ca. for the purpose oi providing a site
for a cannîng lactary, and a ioan o! $5oooo
ta the McLaugblin Carri.uge Co., tu assist
themn iii rebuildung their factory.-The
Maileable Iron Company bave purchased
land and purpose eicîending tbeur îvorks.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-S. L. Doolîttle, of
Ingersoil, lias decuded ta build a furniture
factory here, %vuth about 50,00 leet of floor
space.-It is expected ibat santie steps
wîll be taken ibis year ta enlarge the
bouse cf refug.-Tîierk Bras, have mnade
application ta the town for a site for a
factory ta manufacture gasalîne engines
and automobiles. It is theur intention ta
erect tlîree large buildings.

QUEBEC, Qu.-The city may con-
struct an asphaît sidewatk in front ai tbe
Parliament buildings, tu cast about $S,ooo.
-The cîty invites tenders up te Tuesday,
Aprîl 3rd, for supply ai iran and brass
castings, lead pupe, cernent and drain
pipes, and untill Tuesday, Aprît îatb, for
supply o! broken stone, macadam, deals,
stone and brick pavement, stone and brick
sidewalk, etc.-There is talk o! crecting
a modern theatre hetre on the site ai the
St. Louis bote!.

GUELPH, ONT - Stewart & McPbee,
arcbîîects, o! Hamilton, bave submittcd
plans for proposed nurse's cottage i con-
nectian witb Guelpb general hospital ;
estimated cost $5,ooo.-A committee bas
been appointed tu secure plans for altera-
tions ta Knox church. Particulars from
A.C.Bîown.-L. C. Widemnan, architeci,
wanîs bîds by 6 p.M. 0t 3atb insi. for
alterations and additions ta residence of
T. W. Saunders on Edinburgh road.

LONDoN, ONT. -Debentures willt ikely
be !ssued by the cîty for building new
scbaols.-A memorial window wll be
placed in St. Peter's catbedral.-Jobn M.
Moore, superintendent oi wvater works,
invites offers up ta April 2nd for annual
supplies, including the following . Brass
goods, stop cock boxes, valve boxes,
valves, Street bydrants, engine and cylin-
der ails, boiter compounid, hardware, cast
iran pipe and layung, cast iron specials,
coal and lumber.-Oi 120 cement side-
walks înîtîated by the Board of Warks,
onty 21 have been petitioned against.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The City Engineer
is now preparing the plans for the third
main. He bas miade a report ta tbe board
of works condemning the aId wooden
bridge over tbe London brancb of the
Grand Trunk Railivay.-The proposed
works a! the Nickel Steel Company wîlI
consist ai four blast furn... _;;. There wîll
be two open-bcarth buildings about cight
bundrcd feet long and eighty feet %vide.
Electric power ivilt be used, the machin-
ery beirîg operated by means ai rotary
converters.

OTAWA., ONT.-Tbe government have
invîted new tenders for the bîghway swing
bridge aver the Welland canal at 4th con-
cesion, Humberstone. Tenders for the
substructure w7ilI be rcceived up taMarch
31st and for the superstructure up tu
April i5tb..-The mîlitia stores building
ta be built i'y tbe goverrnient will be four
staries high, 125 x î6a feet, brick, and wîht

cast about $5o,ow.-T. McCann ul
build a residence on Gîlmour streei.-
N egotintions arc in progtess for the est o.
lishment of a large cottan miii herc~-
Davidson & Thackrcy, sash and d.,or
manufacturers, intend erecting a netv b,w
mili ibis season near Fort CoutOne.-lhei
Public Works Department have comp.et.
cd plans for tbe proposed observatory in
Parliament Hili. It wilI be of Stone ýýàd
glass.-Debentures ivill be issued by .ý

dgt for SS,ooo in connection with main
drainage schemne.-Thc Department of

Public Works invites tenders up to Friday,
April 6th, for construction of pile tWhirf
at Stieguindab, Manitoulin Istand.
Cheque for $Soc, ta accompany tender.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The City and D..
trict Savings Biank wiIl erect a batik
building at Point St. Charles. The plans
as prepared by A. Raza, architect, show a
building 6ox5o feet, of cut stane and lime.
Stone, cost $5,5ooo.-1t is the intention of
the Malson's Bank ta build an extension wo
tu theïr headl office.-It is expected thut
next fail the Bank of Montreal will makec
extensive improvements ta the pioperîy
immediately in rear of their head offi,c,
and whicb tbey acquired some «tonths
ago. -The praposed improvements ta the
Bonsecours Market are stili under consid-

\eration by the council.-Jos. Vernie,
architect, is calling for tenders foi a new
R. C. cburcb and presbytery ta be erccted
at Boulevard St. Denis.-Saxe & Archi -bald, arcbitects, have plans on the boards
for a large uptown building, steel skcleton
frame and saxtdstane front.-James Stew-
art & Co., contractors for the Connors
Steel Syndicate elevator, will sbortly let
the contract for the supply oi materials.
The ivork will require 3,200 piles.-
Building permîts have been granted as
follotvs : Five stores on St. Catharine
street, cost each $i8,ooo, for E. Lincoln
Pacaod, Eric Mann, architcct ; 1 brick
dwelling at i io2 St. Andree Street, cost
$2,800, for Zatigue Bayard ; Walter
Livermore, architect ; mason and brick
wark, Alphonse Clarette; carpenter work,
Labrique & Marcine.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A block of flats wvîll
bc erected an Donald street this summer ;
brick and stone, îhree storeys.-Tbe cit
council will invite tenders for construc-
tion of sewer on Burraws ave.-G. WV.
Allan wants tenders by 3îst inst. for erc*
tian of tramne residence, on stone founda.
tion, at Roslyn Place, Fart Rouge.-The
Grand Central Hotel property has been
purchased by A. Benard, who will reno*
vate the building.-A. Blow, af Alfred
Street, will erect a modemn brick bouse
this sîammer.-The Great West Lufe In-.
surance Co. are said ta have deferred the
prqosed improvements ta their building
owing ta the bîgh cost af building ma.
terial.-The iMcCarmack Harvesting Ca.
will erect a large warehouse on Main
street, just north of the C.P.R.-George
Browne, architect, will shortly invite
tenders for the propased Y. M.C.A. build.
ing.-C. J. Brown, City clerk, invites
tenders op ta Aprîl i6th for the supply
of a ire alarm systemn and apparatus.
Particulars frorr F. A. Cambridge, city
etectrtcian.-The C.P.R. invites tenders
up ta April 7th for construction of masan.
ry bridges at the following points: Cook,,
creck, Eabt Selkirk, abutments for 6o-ft.
spant Strawberry creek, Kaministquia.
2l-1t. arclh culvert ; Fish creek, !hrec
miles wvest of Maple creck, abutmcnts for
ý5o-ft. Spart ; Pipestone creek, Laggan.
pier aoid abutmentb for two 66.ft. spans ;
near Murray Park, South Wtstema
brancb, 25 fi. arch culvert. Plans ai
office cf J. Woodman, engineer western
dIvision, this c.ty.-The cîty engineer bas
rccommended the construction cf a sewer
an Fountain Street and Fonseca street;
estimatcd cost, $3,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-D. Richards, archi.
tect, 15 1 Yonge street, wants tenders for
the erection of threc brick bouses.-Work


